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Abstract: In the pa st, w hen 'herita ge' mea nt 'inherita nce'. the only uncerta inty a bout
the mea ning of the term w a s w hether Gra nd f a ther w ould strike out the f a mily 'bla cksheep' f rom his w ill. or w hether A unt Esther w a s going to lea v e her a ll to the Dogs'
Home. In tod a y 's a pplica tion of the w ord . herita ge ref ers to a w hole ra nge of na tura l.
built a nd socia l env ironments, a s w ell a s to the objects they conta in or used to
conta in, w hich a re so v a lued by the community tha t our society prov id es both

legisla tion a nd f ina ncia l support to preserv e them. The d ef initions ma y be contested
but. put simply . in a phra se f rom the 197 4 Hope Commission of Inquiry into the
Na tiona l Esta te, herita ge is 'the things w e w a nt to keep'. Herita ge interpreta tion
expla ins w hy w e w a nt (or ought) to keep these things.
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